The da y she made amends!

Once there was a girl who was quite, quite greedy and moody. She had a bad habit of not telling the truth
when she knew it might get her into trouble. But one day she thought this is not good. I can’t keep doing
bad things. One day she decided to offer Namaz properly and asked Allah for some way so she could
become good by only telling truth.

Then at her TV time, her mother asked her if she had offered Namaz and what did she ask Allah. The
daughter felt a bit ashamed but told her everything about not telling the truth to her mum and that she
used to tell her that she had offered Namaz when she hadn’t just so as to not get into trouble. The
mother was happy that her daughter had told the truth and that she had asked Allah for help. Her
mother explained she will now see a good change in herself because Allah listens to prayers and He
especially loves children who come to Him for help.

After that the girl started to notice her way of talking and not being greedy anymore brought her peace and
calm. Offering all her daily prayers gave her so much happiness. When her mother asked her if she had read
her jamaat book she’d tell her the truth if she hadn’t. But seeing that it upset her mother when she didn’t
read her book, she made the effort of reading to please her mother. What happened after that was that she
actually started to enjoy reading books and instead of one she would read two!
This pleased her mother very much and was so proud of her daughter.

The moral of the story is: If you do bad stuff, you still have a chance to make it right. Never think
otherwise as Allah is always there for help!
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